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OUR PRIZE COMPETITION.

ELSEWH RE in this numnber wvill be fonnd
a ited ballot. It will appear in the

seven issues following, that is, up ta MaY 3 1st.
During these eight weeks wvc hope ta bave a

J lively voting compctition on the question:

[s the Xioa Covernment worthy ofa
Renewval of Public Confidence? "

to the personal care of MNr. J. W. Bengotugh, wvho wvill keep them
safely until the fourth day of June. vhen they, will be delivered
ta a committec represcnting both political parties ta be afficially
counted, the resuit to be published in the number of GRip for
June 7 th.
_-Ballots rnay be sent in open envelopes nnder i cent postage.

$50 IN CASH
wvlll bc awarded ta the persan w~ho most nearly guesses the total
number of ballots that %vill be sent in before June 4 th.

£ommento oi te Oc caoonis.

B UIILDING UP CANADIAN
INDUSTIIY.he debate

on the Tarif., whiclh occupîed
the House ofÇCommons for more
than a week, bas macle it clear
that the Gavernment has deter-
mined ta sink or swim vvith the
N.P. When the people of Can-
ada regain full possession of

their ood sense-which they deliberate-
S ly laig aside s few years ago in the hope

that there rniight be something in the
promises of the Protectionists-it will

-~bc a sure case of sink. Owing 10 the
adverse attitude of the American Gov-
eroment, Reciprocity seems for the time
being to be ont of the question, though
there is no reason to suppose that our
rulers at Ottawa wvould have moved a
6inger to secure it, hawever bright the
prospect might have been. The secret
of this redaubled devotion ta the golden
calf of Protection on the part of the
Government is flot, we mnay hope, the

accelerated decay of such mental powers as the Cabinet pas-
sesses; it is mare likely to be accounled for along the line hinted

at in our cartoon st wveek-the Boss of the Goveroment
Monopoly. bas dictated it as bis w~ill. The pretence that the
N.P. is simply a weapon with whicb we may wvin Reciprocity
from aur southern neighbors is now openly abandoned. àlcm-
bers of the Cabinet nowv plainly, declare that it is not a means but
an end, that witb it tbey pro pse ta bulup Canadian indus-
try' This cant phrase b:a long hail athn sound on the
hustinga, but it bas been understood al=s ythe peaple in a
wrong sense. No phrase coulId more exactl1y describe the results
of Protection than tbis, wvhen properly apprebended. We bave
endeavurcd to convey its correct mcaning in thse accompanying
sketch. The work of- building up"l Caniadian industry bas been
gaing on for same years, and wben it is completed Canadian indus-
try wviII perish from want of frpsh air. To surraund a country
w'ith a bigb tariff -wall and to put aIl manner of restrictions and
impediments in thse wvay of natural trade, is ta Ilbuild up " a
nation after the manner in which barbarian tyrants bave somte-
timies built up individuals in aîr-tight celîs. What aur farniers.
artizans and producers generally v'itally need is more frecdomn
w~hat the great N.P. gives them is more restraint.

No 1,AR131TRARY MEASURE."-Mr. MoWvat is a most consid-
crate statesmnan, as is sbow'n in bis action on the school ballot
question. He miRbI have macle a law rcquiring that alI school
trustees, lil<e aIl members of the Legisiature, should be elccted
by the secret ballot procesa. This could have dlone no harm
even in cases wvbere votera would just as lice record their votes
openly. wbercss it would bave heen a decided boon in other cases
in -whsch votcrs would preter the ballot, but might not caro ta
atTend others-the clorgy, for example-by saying so. But Mr.

awtdacs flot make it bis business to farce good things upon
people against their wvill, and when hc was assnred that the Sep-
arate scbool electors dicl fot wvant the ballot, ancl had not askecl
for it, he refrained front giving it ta them. Whether this assur-
ance came fromn the votera thernselves or fromn their spiritual
adviscrs. we are flot informed, but wve have some faint recollec-
tion of some proceedings in the Separate Schaol Board of
Toronto ini which one 1Ir. Cahili and a few others seemed ta
indicate that thicir objections ta the ballot were flot particularly
strong.

ROTHER WIGGINS, of Ottawa, dlaims
that he forctoid the Louisville cyclone.

L Perhaps he did, but he f orgot to men-
tion that it would strike somnewhere in
the vicinity of Louisville. This is thc
trouble with our emninent Canadian
weatherologist. He can foreteli storms
,with wonderfül exactitude, except in the
matter of time and place.

S ENATOR SANFORD, Hon. J. M.
Gibsoni and Mr. Adamn Browni,

M.P., have bcŽen elected honorary rnem-
bers of tie Hamilton Minstrel Com-

pany. This lias raised something of a laugh in ribald
circles, but the honor is at least as great as knighthood.
Soine curiosity is also expressed to kncw what the furic-
tion of honorary minstrels may be. We have no exclu-
sive information on the point, but in this case we should
suppose chat thie three distinguishied statesaien will be
expected to occupy seats in the burnt-cork sernicircle as
interlocutor and end-men respectively. Or, if honorary
minstrels are exct'sed from the use of burat cork, their
duty will probably be to pay for a box apiece at each
performance.

A NOTHER great strike is on. It is the bricklayers
and stonemasons this tinie, and the customary

homilies are being read on the irreconcilable conflict
between Capital and Labor. Thie workingmen's organi-
zations are beginning to undcrstand that strikes and
boycotts are flot radical cures for the disease they are
suffering from, though meanwhile they are the only avail-
able palliatives If you fasten a donkey up in a box-
staîl and then prod him. %ith a pitchfork he will kick ;
and in sinilar circumstances human nature will " strike."


